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E~:m;.~::!nt SC, Gallagher· Endorse Rally 
MacBeth 

;vatches 
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Stu~~;n;;::::ToDecryTuition Fee Proposal 
03""'IC._ avoided postponing action on 
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nine significant proposals yes
terday when a motion to' ad
journ after forty minutes fail
ed by only two votes to attract 
the necessary majority. ", 

~---~-----------------------------------~ 
Students, ,Faculty, Newspapers to Hold 
Alumni Approve Protest on Lawn 

Free School:s; Today at 12 
IT 
as 

[I 

118 
I81D. 

After a near-unanimous en
dorsement of the Campus-OP 
rally and petition against the pro-
posed leVying of a municipal col
lege tuition fee, Bermird Becker 
'61 called for adjournment. Sev
eral members indicated they had 
to study for mid-term examina
tions . .' 

Students, faculty members 
and alumni reacted yesterday 
with almost unanimous disap
proval to the Heald Commit
tee's recommendation to levy 
tuitio!l fees on undergraduates 
at the municipal 'Colleges. 

Council voted, 9-8-2, to remain 
in session. In the 1;hree hours of 
deliberation wh~ch followed, the 

----- body voted: .R • To 'reject a propOsed by-law 
change calling for the exclusion 
from SC jurisdiction .the consider

However, no comment' on the 
proposal came from President 
Gallagher; Mr. Gustave Rosen
berg, chairman of the Board of 
Higher Education; or Dr. John 
Everett,' chancellor of the muni

eo 

, 
~ . 

I 
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ation 'of "any off-campus protest, 
demonstration, or other similar 
action." (16-4); 

• Not to consider a motion to 
establish a Council veto over the 
College's day session newspapers' 
selection ~Qf their,re.Spec.tiv:~ man-
aging board. (14-4); , , 

• To recommend "that the Stu
dent Faculty Committee on Lib
eral Arts and Science investigate 
the adjusting of the credit grant
ed for the Music 1 course." (16-2); 

• To modify the eligibilty re-
quirement for Student Govern
ment Treasurer ,to read: "He shall 
have served on the SG Fee Com
mission for at'least ten weeks or 
have attended at least five meet
ings" of SGFC. (15-3-2). 'EThe ori
ginal by-law required a minimum 
of ten weeks' ,service on SGFC; or 
at least one year's membership on 
the Student Faculty~ Fee Com-
mittee]; . 

• To recommend to Prof. 
Jerome' K. Wilcox (Librarian) 
.that the Cohen Library'S main 
reference rooms be kept open on 

(Continued on .Pag~ 3). 

cipal colleges. 
AGAINST FEE: Economics De
partment chairman Henry Vil-' 
lard qualified his opposition. 

GOVERNOR Rockefeller will be 
petition~<l ~y students here to 
reject prop()sal for tuition fee. At his press conference yester

day, Dr. Gallagher would say only 
this:, "I have for many years been posed the imposition of a fee. I ing to beat the Russians?" 
on record in favor of keeping the However, students were almost But Peter Goodman '61 said the 
municipal colleges tuition~free." evenly divided on the question of additional revenue from the fees 

It has been generally speculated whether they could afford to pay "WOUld do more good than harm. 
that Dr. Gallagher would wait for the $300 tuition. It is only a token payment." 
a formal statement from the The most extreme opposition to Many students feared that with 
'B'HB; which meets .Monday, be- the proposal came from a st~dent the establishment ot the fee, they 
fore commenting. who refused to give his name. He would have to work more hours, 

Half Couldn't Mford $300 said: "Students should be paid to and possibly attend the College in 
In a random poll of 229 stu- go to college, and not just receive evening session. .. 

dents, about eighty percent op- a free education. How are we go- Chairmen Oppose Tuition 
• Of twelve department chairmen 

Bronx Fleeld' House As}z-ed questioned, ele~~n opposed tuition 
" ~ '" fees for mumcIpal college stu-

dents, although they would not 

For All New Yorl~Colleges :~~:o~e~:s~~.theH~aldC6mmittee 
'A "'1 th t th C't t t f' Id h' . th Prof. Henry VIllard (Chmn., proposa. a e' I y cons ruc a Ie ouse III e E ')'d h "t . 
Bronx for collegiate athletic events was met here yesterday I cono~llCtS d Sal. e was cerh~hn-
. 'th t' . f h" d b yagams enymg anyone a Ig-WI reac IOnS rangmg rom ent uSIasm to ou t. d t' b f' b'l'ty <s> ' er e uca IOn ecause {) Ina I I 

At ~he an~ual meetin~ of the Mayor Robert F. Wagner, who to pay." , 
CounCIl of HIgher EducatIOnal In- was present at the meeting, did "But I raise this point," Profes
stitutions Monday Victor Obeck, not comment directly on. the pro- sor Villard said. "Is it right for a 
athletic director at New York pOlia!. However, he pointed to the man with an annual income of 
University, proposed that the City increasing demand for better '$30,000 and ten children to have 
build a field house seating 8 to sport facilities and said that stan- the cost of his children's educa-
12,000 for the use of the New dards must be raised, quality im- tion defrayed by a' man with an 
York colleges. proved and facilities expanded. annual income of $3,000 and ten 

----------------------------- At his press conference yester- (Continued on Page 3) 

Latest PI(T Charter Appeal ~:' p;~:~:e:t,,~:a~:~e,~al~~ A 

L · SG E · C ., said, "it will by no means fill our oses In· ' ,xecutlve OUuet overall needs" in the physical edu:' 

The all-Catholic Phi Kapp~ . . .. 
Theta' fraternity has again 'failed as fratermtIes can. It IS thIS re-
to grab the gold ring in its merry- striction that PKT has objected to, 
go-round fight for, recognition calling itself a "religious, social 
here. fraternity." " 

The frat's charter bid was re
jected Tuesday by the Stude~t 
Government, Executive Commit
·tee. SG action on the case resulted 
from a requ~st by the General 

Committee on Student 
vities, which two weeks ago 

tUrned down an appeal from PKT. 
GFCSA had asked Exec to llule 

on the frat's claim that no law 

On Tuesday, Exec member Ir:a 
Reiss '61 feared that a "loophole" 
would be established if .the group 
were to be granted a charter. 
"Fraternities could put back dIS
crimination clauses in their con
stitutions, after it took the Col
lege years to fight .these clauses. 
Let's .look to the future and not 
be narrow-minded on one point," 
he said. 

cation area. 
Both Dr. A.thur, H. DesGrey 

(Faculty Director of 'Athletics) 
and Dr. Hyman Krakower (Chmn. 
Physical and Health Education) 
c,alled the proposed field house a 
wonaerfuI idea and "a step in the 
right direction." 

However:, Dr. DesGrey adopted 
a ~ait:..and-see attitude as to whe
ther the< project would ,actually 
materialize. 

"This proposal is really pothing 
new," he said. [Obeck has been 
working on it since 1958.] "And 

(Continued on Page 4) 
which depri~s it of .the 
to exclude non-Catholics 

its membership. 

Andy McGowan '61, who repre- ~,.-..----------_, 

sente~ PKT at the meeti~g, said Marshall'Here 
Student Council last spring re

the frat's charter, claim
that although a group could 

on campus as a' religiOUS or
"""CcnllUII.· it could not restrict 

bership on the basis of sex, 

he was uncertain as to where he 
would appeal next. The fraternity, 
which currently meets off..campus, 
has already .been turned down by 
the Inter-Fraternity Council and 
the Student Faculty Committee 
on Student Activities. 

Thurgood Marshall, legal ad
visor to the NAACP, will speak 
on ' "How Effective Is The 
Counter Sit-In As A Civil Rights 
Instrument?" today at 12:45 in 
the Faculty Room, 200 Shepard. .. , 

Dry Christmas 
For Teachers Here 

Teachers will have to buy their 
own Christmas cheer this term, 
if an Administration decision bar
ring gifts holds any water with 
spirited students. , " 

With Yuletide still more than a 
month away, a letter sent to all 
teachers this week by ~resident 
Gallagher read: 

"Over the years, students have 
increasingly resorted to the cus
tom of gifts .to instructors at 
Christmas time as a genuine ex
pression of appreciation and affec
tion; this has undoubterlly been 
good. On the other hand, as the 
practice has now developed, it has 
become a source of embarrass
ment to some students, who can
not readily afford the expense in
volved; and as it begins to be ac
cepted as a general practice, it 
takes on additional implications." 

Disappointed students wanted 
to know: "Where is tile proof?" 

, Student Council and Presi· 
dent Gallagher yesterday en
dorsed today's rally to peti-' 
tion Governor Rockefeller to 
reject the Heald Committee's 
proposal to establish a tuition 
fee for the municipal colleges. 

The rally, co-sponsored by 
Observation Post and The Campus, 
will be on the South Campus lawn 
at 12. Petitions will be circulated 
.to urge the Governor "to reaffirm 
the faith in free higher education 
which he expressed before his 
election two years ago." 

Ten thousand signatures are be
ing sought. 

On Tuesday, Gov. Rockefeller's 
three-man Committee on Higher 
Education, headed by Dr. Henry 
T. Heald, president of the Ford 
Foundation, made far-reaching 
proposals to revamp ,the .. state's 

(Continued on Page 3) 

G & S Forced 
To Drop Play, 

By Sandy Wadler 
The Gilbert and Sullivan Society 

decided last night to abandon all 
plans for this ·term's production of 
"Yeoman of the Guard." 

The collapse was caused by a 
combination of circumstances, ac
cording to Danny Stein '63, acting 
vice-president of G&S. "The main 
problem is that many members 
who have roles in tl).e play don't 
come to rehearsals," Stein said. 

Only ten of the 35 members who 
had been notified by mail about 
last night's meeting attended. 

The society is also lacking -two 
directors. Les Adams, its musical 
director, is hospitalized indefinite
ly because of overwork. John 
Maddox, the play's director, has 
"too many other obligations" tQ 
continue with the company. He 
told Stein that he would try to 
secure another director for them 
as soon as' possible. 

"But having a director won't 
help things if we don't have pe0-

ple to work with," Stein said. "I 
don't want any part of a play like 
last year ["Ruddigore"] where 
the same thing happened until the 
last week before production," he 
added. . 

Stein said that in the event 
another director js found soon, an 
attempt would be made to begin 
rehearsals again. 

TholDas to Speak 
Socialist Party -leader Norman 

Thomas will speak on "Problems 
the Election did Not Solve," 
today at 12:30 in 101 Finley. 
The program'is sponsored by the 
Government and Law Society. . ' 
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Club Notes 
All 'clubs, meet today at 12:30 

unless otherwise indicated. 

AlEE-IRE 
Presents lecture on examination of fre

quelkY spectrum f!'em "D.C. to Infinity" 
In Hartis Andltorlilnt at 12:15. 

Amateur Radio Society 
HoicJS SW'l!epstllkes seml~morten1S In 13· . 

t::;1&tiJ. 'MeteoroIOgiChiSoeiety'_ 

Thursda)'. November 17, 1960 

SARF 
·HAS 
COME 

MIKEKA?Z '61 
Editor.in·Chief-

BRUCE SOlOMON '62 SUE SOlET '61 
b;!~~t~~ t~~tzr'::" 1!'!:uiitt!~s a!: 'I~;;'!!-!!~ -!!~!!' !!!'-;;-~;;-;-;;-!!--!!"-~'-;;--;;';;-;-!!;;;;~;-'!!!' ;~'-~~;;';;-!!'-;' ;-;'!!!!!!!!!ii!i!!!!!!!~~!!!i!~!!ii~ 
Shepard. 

I • 
Man6gil1g Editor " Edltqr~eritu$ 

BARBARA 'BROMFELO '63 80B JACOBSON '67 
Busirfess 'iM4fia/fel' ' • N~W5 !dH'or 

VIC GROSSFElD '62 FRAN PIKE '62 
Sports Editor, ' Features I;ditQr _ 

BARBARA BLUMENS'FEIN '62 lARRY GR.OSfMAN '61 
Copy Edifbr __ , CoffY E~it~r 

~:::ONTRI8UTlNG BaARD: "016r .. ' AlellAnder ,~61,. MikeHaki~ ;61, .L~i5 Kallis ~62, 
Fred Martin '61, Joa!1, Radner '62, linda Young '61. 

;'-lEWS STAFF: Artlwr,.Bloom '62, Ralph Blumenthal '62,. Norma Felsenthal '62, 
Olivia Harris '6,3,Penny ,Kapla~ '61: Alan -Kravafh '62, Barris Macilreth '61, 
Manny Schwatn 61. Sandta WaHler 62. 

SPORTS STAFF: Ken ,Gross '63, ,Je.tt'l Posrhan. '63. 

'BUSINESS STAFF: Charna Hem'lan '64, Pat Itosenfliat '64. 

i:'hone: FO 8·7426 • FACULTY ADViSOR: Mr. Jerome Gold 

Editorial Polity ;s Defermined by a M'a;orify Yote 01 'he Mailaging Boord 

Free Fo,.'All 
The issue is whether free higher education· shall con

tinue in New York City, 'where it has had -a ·homefor 113 
years. 

The issue is Whether students who cannot afford to pay 
300 dollars a year for their education shall be· SUbjected to 
a degrading fnvestigatioh'of their sources of -income, or per~ 
haps, in spite of need and merit, they shaU:be denied a college 
education. 

The issue is whether the state shall encourage the edu
cation of thousands of future scientistS', educators, artists 
and professional men, or whether the state shall obstruct it. 

These are the issues that confront students at this col
lege today. The question of how large the tuition fee is, which 
students are entitled to rebates,or of how many scholarships 
will be available, -are all comparatively trivial. It is unrealis
tic to assume if the fee is approved that it will nOt rise, 
and too optimistic to hope that the 'rebates and scholarships 
will enable every deserving student to attend college, regard~ 
loss of ability to pay. ' 

American Rocket Societ)-
J\loots .. ffls Sh .... 'at 12i~'o. ' 

AntllropOlogy 'and 8ociOfugY . Societies 
HoHls orglUlizational 'meetill. In 121 

Finley. , 
Barlkei'ViIle 'Chenrlcttl Society ; 

t"re!l4!nts 'Dr. ,JAIl. EUUsh, ciIiWtor 
• ol'Mea'reIt,fJYadMnl4 COIp_tion, sJ*k- , 
Ing on "Chemleal ContrOl of Insect"," In 
Doremus Hall. 

Biological Society 
~res~ ,P~. ~I •. L. ~loss, I)DS.and 

PhI) 'ofCol~la 'UlilVerSlty, "O'Ollege, Of 
PhYSl.(1iUislliid 'S1I#,~ '8 eardDg on '''l'lIe 
EvDtJitl'oo of 'the :'~~ 'sj'!jt6m ·'61 'V1jf4 
tebhtes In M6·~rd.Evett&teWel-
eotile. , 

CMss 'Club, 
M:tiets'oln 325 'F;nlfjy ~t 12: 

'Debate· Society 
Meets.'to _disC!lss then~tiveii.ttMk. of 

this year'JI Natfonal Debate' TOPie, In' 91 
Wahler' at 12:15. 

. Der . Deut!IChe Kltib 
i\feets In· 313i\(ottat 12 14a. 

,DramsOc 
t"resents .' drariaatle jie"foriiian~es .. for 

me)riliers andobi;(o.i'vers In 428 'F'lniey. 
Econoltitcs ~and GoverDIiient;. . 

Law "Soci~ti~s 
i'hiSents ~ol"iiian 1'ttomass~ng" lilt 

"ISsues the JllIettlon' Di~i Not' Cover," In 
the Orand 8alli"0Mn. 

!Educatimt . Sooiety 
Moots inj!04'Klapi>~rat l2.:15. All ineiii-

bers fnlist:at~di ' , 
:EI' Cliib "t6erQamericano 

j;~'ts '.'~riilfiless ()f -t;/)ve" toiliiy in 
301' Cohen LiDtlLry' «frdm 9-11, 'll~l and 
1-3.) 

Erig.ene V. D~bs 'Cltlb 
Presents "lntematliirial -S()('lalist 'Re· 

"jIM''' writer Francis James speaking on 
".The, Story' Behind the Congo Crisis" in 
100 . Waguer. ' 

House Plan 
Holds Coffee Break In 327 Finley at 12. 

Industrial Arts Club 
Presents program spodsorl'd by the 'New 

York Telephone on ",'oices Across the 
Miles" in 08 Klal)I, .. r at 1:20. 

Inter-VarSity Christian 
FelloWShip 

Presents Reyer .. nd' Reidht'ad sPt'aking on 
the "Clainls of (:hrist" in 22-1 "'agner. 

Le Cel'cle Francais dn Jour 
'Presl'nts A-tntand Cos(tuer, who will 

show films of Brittany in 03 Dowuer. 
Mercury 

~Ieets in 305 Finlley. Please bring your-

B h t . d th H ld C 'tt j t'f self, your manuseril,ts and your Ideas. y W a reasonIng oes e ea ,0mn'H ee us I y Prof. Invin Stark (iCnglish) will attend. 

chal'ging tuition to municipal college students, who often . Musical Comedy SOCiety 
L " , _. D,SmISSes produ('t!on .. W1, ...... ·s Cloar-

at Lend these publIc schools because they are unable to pay JeYJ"tn 3-18 Finley at. 12:20 •. Dance. au
" • . " '" " . " , • . ,',' , ' drtlODS for the play will be held 'todaY [UltlOn, and gIvmg funds to prIvate colleges, whose students from 5-7 in 417 Finley, and tomorrow from 

. --'. . . 4"a In 440 FiJifey 
eIther are able to meet tuition costs or are fortunate enough . Ne~an Club 
to receive finan~ial aid? Is the pi"Opo· sed exp··~nsion of private Hears J\lr. and ~Irs. Joh~ J. J\lcCue 

. discuss "lHarrying fOr Chlldren" a~ "~b8 
and public institutions enough reason: Catholic Center, 469 West 142 Street. 

Outdoor Club 
• For re,versirig· tliegu·arantee Of.· free. higher ruu. c. ation .. Plscqsses the,. TbOOkSgiying SP~'UNK-

, L' -' .,.,. . 1",0, ROOK OLIM8lNG,' abd' CAMpING 
set forth in tIie charleroi theF:d~e AcademY·in-!847?· T~IP8.m 319 SheJ,Ja .... at 12. ~oclL ellDlb

• For ignoring the' countless expression_s of support' for 
this tradition by 'leaders of the state and the nation? .: 

• For diScQunting an opportUp.ity that brought -forth 
!3ernard Baruch, Jonas Salk, Felix FrankfuI1;er,andinenof 
Jesser fame who contribute daily to the culture;defefise, gov
ernment, and health, of the nation? 

Students at this institution are of course threatened di
Tectly by the tuition fee recommendation. Although the Col .. 
lege has survived the same attack before, the danger is 
greater now. The proposal has for the first time been made 
,by a group within the periphery of the government of New 
York State-a committee appointed by Governor Rockefeller. 

, ~he d.irect threat can be successfully overcome only with 
dlrecL action. When the rally on the South Campus lawn 
today is over" we will know whether the students of this col
lege are ready and willing to fight for the tradition of a free 
City College, or whether they do not care if this tradition and 
the whole prihciple of free higher education is violated. 

Education at The City College is free. Education at The 
City College has been -free since 1847. It is for the students 
of The City College to ensure that it remains free. 

Save Yo':!r Money 
It:s not even T~anksgiving, but President Gallagher is 

worrymg about ChrIstmas presents. The President has re
qu~sted that students shoUld not offer gifts to their teachers. 
ThIS was ~nnecessary.· Students here are already beginning 
to save theIr money. . . 

I. J~ i1t' case that aWfUl'thing ti4ppens. 

ing,movle!! on beeein.ier 1 and skling'~m'ov
iM 00 DeC'em'b.!t' 22. 

:Promethean 
B.cl4s staff, meetbllr, ,to I\elect 'mat~ 

f"or' publication, Oa' Ftlday'at 3' in . it~ 
Finley. 

Philosophy Club 
Presents PrOf. 'Sommers 'speaking "00 

"sense and N OOSeiise ' 'in P1inO!l'Uphy" in 
223 ,Wagnllr at 12:4a. , 

Philosophy Workshop 
Offers "Experieuce in Christian Life", 

Friday" lI.I; 4. at the Cath'ollc Center, 469 
West H2 Street: Coffee hour at 3 

PhySics' SOciety . 
Presents Prof. I{aikhorsov D. Iraill 

(Philosophy) speaking WI "'Phlsi('al Prob
lems RelatIng to ,PhlloslJph~'" In lOS Shep
ard. 

Psychology Society 
Holds informal meeting. then Iistl'ns and 

joins In as Harris comes alive \Vlth the 
Sound ~Ius;c (Folk) in 210 Harris. 

SAME 
Presents lectllre-dls('nsslon by Rethlehem' 

Steel Shipbuildln!\" on the atomic ('miser 
"J ... ong- neat"h," in 0-1 Harris at 5. 

-Society of- Orthodox JeWish 
Scientists 

P~ent" Rabbi Samu!'1 A. T"urk spl>.a.k
In!\" on "The l'ndl'rstnl('ture of Jewish 
I. .. a,,·," in 205 Harris at 12:15. 

8G Public Opinion Bureau 
.. .. ~Ieets In 208 Har1'ls. All wel('ome. 

SWE 
- i\tl'ets hi J 15 Harris. 

Yavneh 
Urges all members to attend the lecture 

spOnsored by the Society of OrthOdox 
Jewish Selentlst8 noted' above. 

... Music· Coneert ... 
The Music Department wilt' 

hold the second program in its 
Fall Concert Series today at . 

. 12,;3O.in the· Aronow Auditorium •.. 
....... . .co 0- .~ tIr_ 

My cousin Herkie Nylet is a'sturd:r:'lad,ofnb1eteen~el'S 
Who has, we all bt}iieveduntill'~eefitly,- It-lively intelligenee alld· 
lin assutedfuture. Herkie's faiher, \lVSltet O.-1oJjlet,· is ItS &~.; 
one knows, ptesident of the First Natiottal AttiftctalCfu!rry 
CoIiipany,world's largest maker of anificiltHlhel'rit!S (or 14di~~ 

· hats ... tr nCle"Walrer 'bad great platiS" for '1fet:kie. 'Last yeatrlie 
sent Rerkie to the Maryland CQlteg~ Of lfumariiti¢s, iScl~nct$, , 
and Artificial Ch~ries,. aDd he irttenaed~ t11ion: Herkie;s ~dtt. 
ation, ·wfindhim,a nicefat wifeatld take'him int<fthe finh-4S 

· a· fultpartner. 
-Gould ayoung'm8Rhl1.,.~m()re.pleasing prospects? Of ~ut:8e 

not. But a couple-of-months Ago,tO everyone's conSternation, 
· Herkieannounced that he was hOt going into the artificial cherl¥ 
busineSs. Not was-Nhgoing to·smy-in college. "I aID," said 
Hedde, "a memberdf the Beat· Genefatifm,. Iam,going to San 
',Ftancisco'llnd,grow a beal"li'.'~ 

, Well sir I you Ctl.fi im:8:gine the' CQmIDQtion in ·tl'ie family when 
Herkie went traipsing (Iff to San' Fl'8nei500! Uncle Walter would 
ti'aVe'gone aftethitn;'I1tld dragged,him home, but unf(jJ;tuWi.~11 

.. :he'wasrightin the middle ofihe'srtificial chllrryseas9n. Aunt 
1'fi:elma couldn't'go either trecause:-.of her:old ,leg trouble. (One 
other legs is older than the other.) 

1 

So t 'Went. I searched San Fi'anciscofor weeks before I found,~ . 
Herkie living under the counter of-a Pronto Ptlpstand. "H;erkie, . -
l1bw;8:te you?" I ~rledi'looking ,distraughtlY"upon his taogled 

. be&'rd,hisoOtdt1toyja~ket, his stricken eyes. ,J,' 
.. , f'neat," ·said· Retkie. '1 

r6ff~ted:~liim"a 'lV{arlbOt6anddfelfr1n8t8ntly:·b6tteir when. be 
,toOk it beCause'when one Stfiokes"Mii.rIWtos;·ooe cafit't6t be:too 
:IIir removed ftbmthe wo'rld: One-ginrhasj'so to'-s~; Ii li61ii 
, <?:n the finer,tlfingsof llfe-'-like good uibaeco; -like'easyldtaWing 
filtration, like settli~g back and get.ting comfortable and enjoy

"jbg a full-Bav()re<htit6ke~One is,· despite all aflpearan~es,' l>1Isi. 
cally' happiness-oriented, fulfillment-directed; pleasure-prone. 

t'Herkie, what are you doing with yoursel(.?" I asked. 
"I am finding rnyseV," he replied. "I am Wl'iting a novel in 

the sand with a pointed stick. I am composing a fugue" for 
clavier and police wh.istle. I am sculpting in experimental ma~ 
terials-like English muffins.'~ 

!'And what do_you do for fun?" 1 asked. 
"Come,'" he said and took me to a dank little night club 

where men in beards and women in basic burlap sat on orange 
crates and drank espresso. On a-tiny stage stood a poet reciting 
a free-form work of his own composition entitled Excema: The 
Story of a Boy while behind him a'jazz trio played 200_choruses 
of Tin Roof Blues. . 

,"Herkie," said I, "come home with me to the artificial cherries.'~ 
"No," said Herkie,so,sadly I went home to tell Uncle Walter 

the bad news. He was less distressed than I had feared. It seems 
Uncle Walter has anoth~r son, a quiet boy named Edvorts, about 
whom he had completely forgotten, and to~y Edvorts is in 
business wi~h Uncle Walter and Herkie is beat' hi San Francisco, 

. ILnd everyone, is happy, 

'" '" 
And gou too will be happg--wltli Marlboro8, or if you prefer 

. an unfiltered Bmoke, with Philip Mo""i8~ Try 'the Iirdhd-neiO 
I'hUlp Morttll,fdra,,,,BUtI eori"nOJI"'~,· rnfld",cmd·'Ie". 

···fIiHlII.·w..., .. :Oont'"dIUI ...... ~'a ... rd/ 
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Heald Report Criticized' Council BaDy Today at 12' 
(Continued from Page I) ~ a "political football," and grow ,to (Continued from Pagel). (Continued from Page I) i®-------------

children, who can't alford to buy "immodest size." several school holidays. <Acclama- higher education sYstem; Among For the rest of this week, and 
!).is children milk?" • The "means test" recoJn. tion); the recommendations was one to all the next, members, of the two 

Dean Harold Abelson (Educa- mended by the committee is a • Not to accept a motion ask- charge undergraduates at the newspapers will go around the 
tion) labelled this a. "bartering "shopworn proposal" that calls for ing Professor Wilcox to provide mlmiclpal· col}eges .. a; $3OO-a-year 'College asking students to sig~ 
approach/' and asked~ "Is it right. 9 "mass welfare investigation pr~ benches in the library for students tuitioJl, fee. the petition. In addition, petitions 
for a man with an annual income gram." The' program may. eat up who wish to smoke. (7~ 7-2). Anothe&'! ~eccmroendatiou called t wt~!.r ftb~' avaiflabbotle

h 
fot' Sign-Qingp ~n 

of $30,000 to have his child saved most of the revenue from'tuition Council' also voted by acclama- for- the seating of: state: ~ ro; ~j~:s ~ ~p~ ,m 
from paralysis by Jonas Salk? fees, according to the" Board Of tion to recommend that the Finley sentatives on the Board of Higher y, mpus • 
After all, he didn't pay Jonas FDgher Education. Center Board of Managers "inves~ Educatioo,. in IWOP.Qt:tm, ,to tPe Students will ruso be ask!'!d' at 
Salk." , • The- committee offered tl(j tigate the feasibility, of installing alOOWlt. Qf aidjtbe.state,..~e&. the. the rally whether or not they feel: J 

Alumni Condemn Report proof.fm. its, asSertion that a large· .• change-makers" 'in the Finley city' fOE. \be. mwlicipa.t 'f!olleges. f1lrth'er demonstrations are neces-

The-- Alumni Association, in' a 
.,,,. r ~. release, '\Varned that the 

number of students would be--tlble Center, and'to ask the librarian to sary. It th~ response is enthusi· 
td alfaro' the $300 tuition fe&. provide' a daily' depositOry for' the ~t\ took- StudeRt, Council. thirty astie, 0JTe' may be· ealledfor" Wed-

return' '0'" JI.--k" "--- 8 'I", . m mlDute~ to; pass the resolution el'I- ne-~a'" "'-t-..e.n 12 and· l' "Actuallv, studies hav-e shoWn .l' uuu ",HUH! !~ a. : "'" .7 u.:: """" • " til .... I b dorsiDg, ,the petition,. as well as the. ' .. , . • inllpos;ull'lal'Cl-m of tuition, fees' w()uld 
lcause "serlouS harrn" to ~ "fUn.. 

that about half the students in un ; tue' i rary open§ at- 111: rally, by a 19-0 vote, with two CounCIl s near-unammons appro-' 
tIte city colleges come frol:P: low The selection Of student r~ a.bstentions. President, Gallagher's vheal of tIfe· ra. llywas t~, red by 
income groups and abOut a quar- sentatives for thr~ student COA- endorsement came. much quicker. t . remarks of Ira Ret&8 61, who • of the muniCipal call~es;" 

The AlSS-ociatlon "stands ready 
iOO defend the' free status of the 
~itY colleges with all the: reSOUl'Ces 
at its dis~" it declared. 

ter from lower middle income ferenees: ne~t montii-' w~ tirbled . . said that "perhap& some' studentlJ 
families," the Association stated. for one w~ek. . Asked ·at hIS, press contereJl¢e If sbeuld pay" a tuition fee. Reiss- . 
, The majority of Counein dect- he would endorse the rally,' Dr. 

The statement cita:J,' three speci
~io answers to the Heald Com'mit
~ee propesal:, 

•• . R-s ". . -" Gallagher reID .. l'ed, "of course." also criticized OP's coverage yes-. "SICS .,,,.ew Sl~S came' _ter several, SG CQIn-
." nnt4-- re .......... m on th nI"fWVdI~1- T"- ra'l"" also ~-.:I-,"sed.. bv terday of the Heald Coourti,ttee The-Physics Review is accept- '.~' l:'V":~ e. ~.~~~~~ • .., '1q; ............ ~ 

ing articles in 102 Shepard until P1"1or to ~r~t; President Hunter Col1ege~s,Student Officers; propos8.ls, calling iti "slanted" and 
November 28. AI', Linden '61 commended: the: will kick off,' a· week· of signature intending to bring the stud~n.ts" to . 

• The tuition fee may become .. , I groups for responsi'We action. gathering by the newspapers. the- POint, of, "up~~." 

'. Easy way to' dQ your new~al" sampling-=-
< ' 

Drive (Jkeeg once around the block at your 
. . 

Ckevrolettlealers one-stop s~opping centerl 

• 
.;. 
i 
! 
1· 

1 
I 
f 

I 
I 

: 
... 

Just drop in and take a drive in one'Qf the'SO spanking new !61 models your Chevy dealer now offers 
under the same roof. With eVery drive, your dealer is giving a way free Dinah Shore: Christmas 
records while they last. So hurry! And you'll find that here's the easy, one-stop way tQ aho)) for 
the car you want. There's a model to suit almost any taste or need-at a pri.cJa to suit almost 
. any budget. ·There '8 a whole crew of new Chevy Corvairs, in'eluding four family~lovin' wagons. 

I 
J 

. . .' . 
New Biscaynes':'-the lowest priced full-size Chevrolets. POllular Bel Airs. Sumptuous Impalas. 
And America'~ only,true sports car-the Corvette. Come on in and pick y-our 
new car the easy way-on a one-~top shopping tour! 

.~ •••••••••.•. ~ ..••..•..•••.....................................•.•...•............•.. ~ .........•.•........... : .•.......•.......•. ~ •..••.••...•.......•. -l 
-: '. " : . - : ! · . ~ i : : . 

i ! -' 
• 

1.51;! New '61 Chevrolet IMF'ALA SF'ORT SEDAN ·1 New '61 Chevrolet 2·DOOR BEl AIR SEDAN 1 \ 
You'll see jivt models in the ~61lMpala serH!s--the most elegant Chevfel : These beautiful Bel Airs, priced just above the thriftiest full-$ize Chavies,. : r 

: • of all. They~re sensationally se~ibl. from their more parkable out size : bring yOtl newnese you can use. Roomier dinwnsWna reach right ~ : 
: to theit re:rnark4bly toOiliy in siZe. And ilotetbat trim. hew roof line. : to',the _er loading trunk that lets you pile baggaae 15% higher. : : . . -. ~. . : 
t···········~~ ...... " .... ~., ........... --. ..... ~ .............................. -.......... --: .......... ~ ................................ ~ .... ~ ................................. ; .' . ~ .. . ." . .-
: .l· : : 

~ : : • • • · . ., • • • • • • s .: : 
i:~ ~ 
." . . : . : : 
• • • • • • · . . 
." I .. .. 

: New lower priGed '61 CORVAIR 500 CLUB· COUPE : New '61 Corvalr 700 LAKEWOOD STATION WAGON : · . .. . 
: See what Corvair's got in store for yoU in '6lf Thriftier sedans. and : Therer

• room for almost everYthing but antifreeze in these new one- : 
. : coupes with nearly 12% more room up front fot luggage. ·That rear : and6()wy 6-passenger Lakewoods. And they're the only wagons with : 

: engine's spunkier, too, with a gas-saving new axle ratio to go with. it. : lockable trunk UJlder the hood. Be sure to see tbe new Gre~briers, too. : 
• • • 
.~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• * •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

New '61 Chevrolet 2-DOOR BISCAYNE 6 
NOW-Big-Car Comfort at Small·Car Prices 
These. new Biscayne 6's*-the lowest -priced full-size 
Chevrolets-Iet you save-money in a big way, yet give you 
a f411 measure of Chevy's new roominess-such things as 
higher easy chair seats, larger door openmgs, more leg .. 
room in front, more foot room in the rear. ' 

• AI80 avaDabIe IS Vir models 

.. See :.the. Greatest Show on Worth at Your Chevrolet Dealer's 

.' 



Post Mortem 
n· .... '~:':::'::::@'t#'tij.Jml£;,wm®~ By Vic Grossfeld liismnLH:&.CCJUi...n;(G:*-1~ 

The College's soccer dynasty is ended. Decay has set in 
and, with its coming, the days of Metropolitan champion
ships, playoff bids and national supremacy are no more than 
fond memories. 

The magnificent feats of men like Koutstantanon, MasOOIovich, 
Suud, Schlisser, Paranos, Minerop and Spinosa are little more than 
lond rl',c~lections of the glorious days when the Lavender was Idng. 

No longer will the bold black bodoni headlines declare: Booters 
Blast LI Aggies 15-0; or Booters' 49 Game Undefeated Streak pn Line 
Ag&inst Hunter Today; or Booters "'Declared. Na.tional Champions. 

At least not for a year or two. 
For this is not the end of a great winning tradition but rather 

an interim period between periods of domination. It is like the 
trough between peaks on a graph or the one election year out of 
every four. '. 

Luckily, for devoted followers of the soccer team this decline has 
nd beflln of great magnitude. Even at their low point the soCcer team 
is still one of the most feared teams in the metropolitan area. They 
finished fthird in the toughest conference in the country and con
cluded with it respectable 7:'3.recO'rd. 

This is, in a sense, a great tribute to the booters. For they prob
ably have the best won-lost record any team at the College· is likely 
to produce this season and yet, they are at their worst in many years. 
This proves simply ,that the soccer team even at its worst is still 
better than any other team at the College. 

But we have cO",e to expect more from our lovable little group of 
foreigners. And undoubtedly we will get· more--its on}y a matter 
of time. 

The decline began roughly at the beginning of the 1959 season. 
Until then they had had abs<?lute power over the fates of the ,teams 
of the Met Conference for the previous six years. The year before 
they had won their sixth consecutive met title. In 1957 they had won 
the national championship (the second time any team from the Col
lege had won such an honor in any sport). And the year preceding that 
the lost to Springfield 3-2, in the playoff for the national title. 

So, with a record like that nobody was really worded when 
coach Harry Karlin pointed out that the backbone of Beaver teams 

"-
of the past ilIad graduated. Mter all, there· always had been an 
ablwdance of All-Americans at the College. . 

And for a while it appeared as if there was nothing to worry 
about when they won their first two games by sCores of 8-1 and 10-1 
(eertainly the fact thdt tJhey had beaten the Long Island Aggies J.2-1 
the year before could not be called a danger Signal.) 

But in the RPI game the booters escaped witl:I a 5-.3 victory after 
being down, 3-2, at the half. That started a little wondering about the 
boo tel'S' chances of making the playoffs. 

But a few mOIre easy victories over "nothing" QPponents soon 
dissipated the pessimistic thoughts. Then came the Pra,tt game. For 
the first time m. years a team was considered on a par with the 
Beayers, and when the game ended in a 1-1 deadlock, Lavender 
supporters began to do some mor~ soul searching. 

The greatest shock was still to come. And it came just a few 
games later wh~n the Hawks of Hunter . College (generally a lark for 
The Beavers) took a 1-0 decision. It left the boo tel' followers amazed 
stunned and even indignant. Thoughts of playoffs died immediatel; 
but were revived just a few hours later when the reprieve came from 
the selection committee. 

Then followed· the memorable Williams game which served to 
erase the memory of the Hunter beating. . 

The loss in the semi-finals to St. Louis University at Storrs was 
merely an aftermath, for the triumph at Williams overshadowed it. 
But it was indicative because a Lavender soccer team was completely 
outclassed for the first time in a decade. Aside from scoring six 
goals the Billikens demonstrated clear superiority throughout the 
game. 

This season was greeted with anticipation as to whether the de
cline .o.f the previous year was a continuing trend 'or just a rough 
transltion from one great ruler in the dynasty to anothel". Unfor
tunately the former proved to be the case. 

I don't expect a better season than this next year. However with 
the traditional abundance of soccer' talent at the College ~ ne~ 
dynasty will soon -begin. . . 

The question of how long these periods of domination will last is 
aII10ther Ifluestion. Certainly IaJ dynasty lasting seven years is an extra
ordinary achievement in iCOllegiate athletics since there is a complete 
turnover in personnel every rt!tree years. 

The increased interest in soccer in this country is also a factor 
which will limit a period of domination in the future. This means that 
the other schools are now concentrating more than ever on their soc
cer Leams. 

The tradition isn't easlly broken, and soccer domination has be
come traditional ihere. 

SWIM - PL·AY - DANCE 
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 

... at the 

MID·MANHATTAN CLUB 
New York's Largest .lewlsh Private Club 

230A. WEST 74th STREET, NEW YORK CITY (off Broadwl,) 
FREE ADM ISSION FOR 1 PERSON ONLY' 

with th is Advertisement, Others - $2~50 each 
FOR ANY OTHER DETAILS CALL - Joa~ areenberg Tft 3.0451 
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Proposes Municipal Field House in Brom 
(Continued from Page 1) 4> 

these things have a way of getting 
held back in their early stages," 
he added. 

Prof. Krakower said that "this 
is a m1,lch needed thing. But I 
doubt that just one field house 
will be enough. There are S9 many 
colleges in the city ·that we prob
ably need four or five of 'them" 
and that will take some time:-- . 

The suggested site of the field 
house, now occupied by a parking 
lot owned by the New York Yan
kees, is bounded by River and 
Gerard Avenues and 162 and 164 
Streets. Sketches show the build
ing constructed over -the multi
level parking facilities. 

At present, the proposal is in 
the hands of the :Bronx Borough 
President's Office, which is look
ing into the engineering feasibility 
of the project. 

According to O~ck, "the whole 
realm of amateur sport would be 
possible" in 'the arena. He has 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Whereas Miss Susan Solet celebrates her 
21st birthday Friday, I hereby aJbsolve her 
of her debt of $10. 

MiK of "The Times." 

The Fall, 1960 Pledge 
Class of the Zeta lleta 
Tau Fraternity, Alpha 
chapter, wishes fo ex
press its sympathy t9 
the brothe·rs of the 
chapter on their many 
losses sustained at the 
last --Swimming Party. 
Wait Till Next Year! 

MAYOR WAGNER said thatthe 
facilities for collegiate athletic 
events should be expanded. 

planned for smaller areas in addi
tion to the main arena, so that 
wrestling, boxing,' fencip.g and 
other sporting events which do 
not require a large seating capa-

Next to a text a Barnes 
& Noble COLLE.E 
OUTLINE is b~st! 

THE SCHOOL FOR 
JEWISH KNOWLEDGE 

oilers courses for young people 
ana adults in 

Jewish literature and jewish cul
ture, Jewish history, Jewish prob
lems, Yiddish Language (elemen
tary and advanced), Bible, P0:it
Bible literature. History and De
velopment American Democracy. 

Registration: 
FRIDAYS from 5 to 8 p.m. and 
SATURDAYS from 11 to 3 p.m., 

in Room a-E, ADELPHI HALL, 
74 Fifth Avenue. 

For informtation call: 
WA 6-6551. 

Tried 
Regulax' 

Filter 
Cigarettes? 

Tried 
Other 

Menthol 
Ciga~ettes ? 

city could be accommodated. 
The field house will be available 

to all the· colleges in the city at 
a rental fee yet undetermined. 
Al1d Obeck hopes that high schOol 
events may eventually be carried 
there. . 

The construction' of the field 
house win 1)ot affect the· Col~ege's 
plans for a similar itu!lding here, 
however. .. ., 

Dr: DesGrey said t~{.:ijie Col. 
lege's field house "hail. ·.a'··~two-or 
three-fold purpose. In addition to 
providing a playing area for ,the 
basketball team, it will .. provide 
adequate space and modern facil. 
ities for the Physical .Education 
Department." 

.... 
Hoop RaUy 

The College's Cheerleaders 
request the representatives of 
all ca~pus organizations to· join 
them today at 12, in. the ·plan
ning of a pre-season basketball 
rally. ... 

JAZZ Ohampionships 
College jazz bands are invited to 

compere in the Intercollegiate 
Championships, which will be held 
Dec. 16-23 during the College Jazz 
Ba5h at the Grossinger Country Club, 
Grossinger, N. Y., before students 
from. more than 20 campuses. 

WINNERS WILL RECEIVE 
I. One week's engagement af the 

swing in' Basin Street East. 
2. Sunda~ night engagement at the 

Embers (for trios only). 
3. Custom-tailored band jackets 

noted clothier Andrew Pollack. 
4. Audition for ~pic Records. . 
Competing bands will be hou5'll guests 

of the International Jazz Ass'n. 
For :entry blank ana information, 

please cOnfact 
-Uan Foshko Circle 7-4915 

Intercollegiate Jazz Ass'n. 
221 W. 57th St. --.:. Ninth Floor 

New York 19, N. Y. 

NOW! Come Up .. ·.All The Way Up 

. , 

.to.the MENTHOL MAGIC 
of KOOLI 

When your taste tells' you 
it's time for a change, 
remember: Only KooI-
no regular filter Cigarette, 
no other menthol cigarette~ 
gives you real Menthol Magic! 

, 
01960, 8ROW" & WILUAMSON TOBACCO CORPORATION + THE MARK OF QUALI;Y IN lOBACCO ~~ODUCTS 
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